Wellness In Christ
Bradenton, Florida

501c3 non-profit

THE VISION
MISSION
Providing Christ-Centered Wellness, Fellowship & Wholeness
nourishing the mind, body and spirit.

An audio-visual weekly reflection based on our Weekly
Encouragement. Emailed weekly so that you can enjoy
a quiet time with Jesus at any time!

WHO WE ARE
Come To The Well, a Board operated 501c3 ministry, is a
place to worship Jesus through regularly scheduled on-going
services and activities. We offer faith building studies,
inspirational worship & praise, prayer room, Christ-centered
fitness & yoga classes, workshops, retreat adventures, and
mission partner projects. We are a place for community to
come together and worship the Lord, filling the mind, body
and spirit with a new-found hope.
CORE VALUES
Love One Another—Serve Each Other
Teach The Word of God—Reach Beyond our Doors
Promote Community Wellness

Become A Well-Builder with Personal Pledge
Pledges are instrumental to help this ministry flourish
for Jesus. We are dedicated to providing worship,
wellness, fellowship & wholeness nourishing the mind,
body & spirit. With a monthly pledge or a one time gift
from you, Come To The Well Foundation, Inc. can
operate with total commitment on the mission of
serving the Lord. Please visit our website to start your
pledge today or give us a call so we can share our
ministry with you! We would love to meet you. Small
things planted spring to great abundance in the name
of the Lord. Praise God!
PHONE 941.405.3041 to see how you can help.

Glorify the LORD with me; Let us exalt
the Lord’s name together. Psalm 34:3
Come To The Well is operated with JESUS as the center of
every class, service & activity.

Come To The Well Foundation, Inc.
Mailing Address:
4501 Manatee Avenue West #203
Bradenton, Florida 34209
Website: ComeToTheWellFoundation.com
Email: cometothewellfoundation@gmail.com

Christ-Centered Wellness Classes
Faith-Building Bible Studies
Prayer Room
Simple Heart Worship
Missions
sOuLFiLL ™audio/visual Christian music experience
TM

Experience Retreat with Jesus
Check Our Website for Ongoing Updates on
Scheduled Activities and Special Events

www.ComeToTheWellFoundation.com
********************

Jesus said, “ Whoever drinks the water
I give him will never thirst. Indeed, the
water I give him will become in him
a spring of water welling up
to eternal life.” The Bible —John 4:14

941-405-3041
cometothewellfoundation@gmail.com
We, as God’s people, are more ready to
face the world with a victor’s attitude
when Jesus is our focus each day!

May
SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES
Come To The Well is operated with JESUS as
the center of every class, service and activity.

Christ-Centered Fitness

Scripture teaches us in 1 Cor. 6:19-20 that "our body is a temple
of the Holy Spirit with us...we are not our own...so glorify God in
your body!" God has gifted us our bodies to serve him; keeping
ourselves able to do the Father's business is very important.
BUT it is not just about the physical; for we know that “outwardly
we are wasting away, though inwardly we are renewed day by
day” (2 Cor. 4:16) Through fitness experiences at CTTW, we want
you to thrive physically and spiritually in the strength of Christ!

For Current changes, please visit our website or give us a call.
CALENDAR AVAILABLE ONLINE!

MONDAY
Weekly Encouragement
Prayer Wall
sOuL.FiLL for Kids

TUESDAY

https://cometothewellfoundation.com/Yoga---Fitness.html

sOuL.FiLL Weekly Playlist
Mom’s Bible Study: She Smiles Without Fear

Bible Study, Groups, Workshops

WEDNESDAY

https://cometothewellfoundation.com/Studies-and-Workshops.html

sOuL.FiLL Behind the Music
Co-Ed Study: S.O.A.P. Bible Study

It is important to stay in God’s Word and a spiritual community
throughout the year. We offer many opportunities to enrich your
life with Bible study, groups , and workshops.

sOuLFiLL

TM

audio/visual Christian music experience

It is our prayer that your personal sOuL.FiLL audio/visual
experience will lead you to encounter God in a powerful, fresh,
new way and that you will find comfort, inspiration and healing as
you are engulfed in the miracle of His Music and His Word.
https://cometothewellfoundation.com/sOuL-FiLL.html

Mission Moments

Bringing hope by the works of our hands, voices, & feet!
We have the honor and privilege of partnering with some
wonderful organizations to bring hope and healing to different
parts of the world. To see an updated list please visit:

THURSDAY
Love Letter Lunch

FRIDAY
Ladies Study: Encountering God
Co-Ed Study: Israel and the Church

SUNDAY

Simple Worship

https://cometothewellfoundation.com/Mission-Moments.html

Simple Worship

A time for believers in Jesus Christ to gather together and lift
their hearts to glorify God. Worship time is devoted to pastoral
message, prayer, praise and communion. Two worship
opportunities currently offered. To learn more and sign up visit:

“Thanks be to God, who always leads us in
triumphal procession in Christ and through
us spreads everywhere the fragrance of the
knowledge of him.” 2 Corinthians 2:14

https://cometothewellfoundation.com/Virtual-Worship.html

CONNECT WITH US:
941-405-3041
Mailing Address:
4501 Manatee Avenue West #203
Bradenton, Florida 34209
Website: ComeToTheWellFoundation.com
Email: cometothewellfoundation@gmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/retreatwithJesus

:

